Welcome to Prometric Testing!

We know this is a new process for you, so we created this quick guide to ensure you complete your LNA application accurately and completely the first time to avoid delays in processing and securing your desired test date.

Please pay super close attention to the areas with arrows or circles as we know those to be the most common areas candidates enter information incorrectly which can result in untimely delays.

After you have read this document carefully, we encourage you to review your application side by side, page for page to ensure you are ready to submit your application and avoid common mistakes.

If someone will be submitting on your behalf, please share this tutorial with them to avoid delays in processing. Thank you for reviewing this info. Let’s get the application right together the first time.

Please also refer to the Candidate Bulletin for important test day Information here: 2022 VTCNA CIB 6.10.22.pdf (prometric.com)

Again, welcome to Prometric and good luck with your testing!

Best Regards,
The Prometric Operations Team
The application will automatically default to “1st Time Tester with New Application”, please choose the route that applies to you.

Name Changes:
- Name changes are a key item that causes delays if not submitted properly.
- If your name has changed, you must mail in a copy of acceptable legal documentation along with your application.
- Please allow enough time to mail in supporting documentation in advance of your desired test date.
- Always use your name as it appears on your identification. If your identification and Social Security card have been changed to match a new legal name, update your information, in your account through the online Licensing platform at https://sos.vermont.gov/opr/online-services/
- Supporting documents for name changes must be mailed in for review.
- **Please mail to 7941 Corporate Drive, Nottingham, MD 21236**
ADA Test Accommodation Needs:

- Candidates needing ADA support should access the packet found at www.prometric.comNurseAideVT.
- You may send it by email, fax or mail.
  - Email: TA@prometric.com
  - TA Fax: 410-385-8504,
  - Mail: 7941 Corporate Drive, Nottingham, MD 21236
- Please keep a tracking number for your records. Fed Ex, UPS are preferred methods.
- **Please Note:** Your application must be submitted online and cannot be mailed.
  - Any supporting ADA documents must be submitted by fax, email or mail only as the online application portal cannot support ADA requests which must be handled directly by the ADA department.
- ADA Accommodations must be completed and submitted via fax, email or mail. You must have completed the application and indicated that you are applying for ADA accommodations on your application.
- Failure to submit any ADA information with the application will result in delays.
- Remember to check the appropriate box here. Do NOT leave blank.
- Tip – Do you require an ADA packet with your application? Double check online and if so, ensure the packet has been submitted according to the guidelines above.
Candidate Information

- ANY BLANK OR INCORRECT FIELD WILL CAUSE A DELAY IN APPLICATION PROCESSING.
- Fields with an “*” asterisk CANNOT be left blank. Candidate demographics are collected there.
- Please print neatly, clearly and legibly.

- Please ensure your social security number is correct and numbers have not been transposed.
- Please ensure your first and last name is spelled correctly.
- Please double check your date of birth.
- Please ensure your mailing address is correct.
- Your current email address is required. Please use an address that you can access regularly.
- Emails are required for candidates to receive notifications and ATT (Authorization to Test) Letters.
- **You must present your ATT letter at the testing location on test day.**
- Using a different email address from that on your application will cause processing delays.

- **TIP:** Any issues with your application will be emailed to the address provided here. Please ensure it is correct and accessible.

Note: Fields with an asterisk are required. Any fields left blank will cause the application to be marked incomplete and cause a delay in processing.
Certification Option/Eligibility

- **ALL** applications must have a Certification Option checked for the application to be processed.
- Applications without any certification route selected will be marked incomplete resulting in a delay in processing and testing. You will be emailed to the address provided that your application is incomplete.
- Any candidate testing as a **Route 1** must complete ALL sections of the training program information section. Failure to complete will result in a delay in processing and the application marked incomplete.

**Tip:** If you are unsure of your certification route, please check the Candidate Information Bulletin for Route details or confirm with your exam sponsor and training facility before submitting the application.
Training Information

- You must manually enter your training completion date. This is the date you complete the training program NOT the date you expect to graduate.
- The rest of the information in the Training Information section will be auto filled in once your training route is selected in the previous section.
- Once your training route is selected, please use the Look Up function to populate the Training Program Code and Name of Training Program.
- Note: The lookup function will not show until the certification training route has been selected.
- Enter any portion of the school’s name that you have.
- Once the search is complete, you should see a populated list like the one here.
- Click on the program code for your program and the Name, Address, City, State and Zip Code will populate for you.
- Check your spelling to ensure the list populates.
How to choose an IFT site for Testing:

**Test Site Information**

Please check one of the following options.

- **In-Facility Site**: My training program or employer is scheduling my exam and I will take the exam at their facility.
  - Facility Name
  - Test Site Code
  - City
  - Test Date

- **Regional Test Site**: I am applying to test at a Regional Test Site. My preferred test site code is listed. I can find a current list of Test Sites with codes online at www.prometric.com/NurseAide/VT.
  - My Preferred Test Site is:
    - Select

**Test site info:**

- **IFT Test Site Info**
  - If you are testing at an IFT site, select the box for In-Facility Site.
  - Once you check the site type, a search option will appear.
  - City – Enter the city where the IFT is located, and a list will populate for you to select your location.
  - Facility Name - Enter any portion of the site name info you have, and the rest of the info will populate automatically.
  - Enter the test date you would like to test at least 10 business days out from the current date.

- **Regional Test Site Info**
  - If you are testing at a Regional site, select the box for Regional Test Site.
  - A drop box for your preferred site will appear.
  - Select the site from the drop-down menu.
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Note: This is the view First Time Testers will see, with Oral & Written Fees combined

**Exam Selection and Processing/Exam Fees**
- Acceptable Forms of Fee(s) Payment: MasterCard, Visa or American Express. Personal checks and cash are not accepted. Fees are non-refundable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First-Time Tester</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Skills Test AND Written Test</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Skills AND Oral Test</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No-shows, late arrivals, or candidates not allowed to test if test fees are not paid in full.

**Exam Selection and Processing/Exam Fees**
- Acceptable Forms of Fee(s) Payment: MasterCard, Visa or American Express. Personal checks and cash are not accepted. Fees are non-refundable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First-Time Tester</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Skills Test AND Written Test</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Skills AND Oral Test</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No-shows, late arrivals, or candidates not allowed to test if test fees are not paid in full.

**Exam Selection and Processing/Exam Fees**
- Acceptable Forms of Fee(s) Payment: MasterCard, Visa or American Express. Personal checks and cash are not accepted. Fees are non-refundable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Re-Tester / Re-Tester with New Application</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Written Test</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral Test</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Skills Test</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Skills Test AND Written Test</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Skills AND Oral Test</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Fee $55.00

Note: This is the view for fees that re-testers will see, Oral & Written Fees are separated

Selection and Processing/Exam Fees for Individuals submitting payment for themselves/one tester:
- Please note the exam fees and acceptable forms of payment.
- Please place a checkmark next to the exam you are selecting, and the fee will prepopulate in the “Total” column.
- Please Note: Personal checks and cash will not be accepted.

**Tips:**
- The Payment Form Sheet (last page of this document) must be submitted with this application regardless of payment type.
- Have you double checked that the Payment Form Sheet and method of payment are both included?
- Applications without the payment cannot be processed.
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First Time Tester Exam Fees List – Oral & Written fees are combined.

Bulk Instructions: Know how many First-Time Testers you are scheduling for, have your Program code and have the candidate’s name and Information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Selection and Processing/Exam Fees*</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Time Tester</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Skills Test AND Written Test</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Skills AND Oral Test</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Fee</td>
<td>$525.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No-shows, late arrivals, or candidates not allowed to test forfeit testing fees.

Application Payment:
Payment: Fees may be paid by American Express, MasterCard or Visa. Personal checks and cash are not accepted. Registration and test fees are non-refundable.

- Credit Card
- Program Pay
- State Pay

Re-tester fees list – Note: Oral & Written fees are separated.
BULK Instructions: Know how many Re-Testers you are scheduling for, have your Program code and have the candidate’s name and Information ready when you call in.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Selection and Processing/Exam Fees*</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Written Test</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral Test</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Skills Test</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Skills Test AND Written Test</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Skills AND Oral Test</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Fee</td>
<td>$550.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Re tester / ReTester with New Application</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Written Test</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral Test</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Skills Test</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Skills Test AND Written Test</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Skills AND Oral Test</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Fee</td>
<td>$550.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Application Payment Process for BULK for IFT Sites.

Program Pay/Bulk

- If I am a candidate/student, testing at an IFT and using Program Pay as my payment option. (You are approved by your Training Program, and they will be paying for your exam)
  a. Select ‘Program Pay’ as your payment option.
  b. If your Training Program has a Program Pay Number – enter that number in this field. If not, enter in ‘000’ into the Program Pay Number field.

- If I am an IFT/Training Program and will be paying for more than one candidate/student with a Credit Card:
  a. Ensure that all of the candidates/students have completed and submitted their application.
  b. They should all select ‘Program Pay’ as their payment option.
  c. If this is your first time paying for a ‘bulk group’, you will use the Program Pay Number of “0000”.
    i. Once all applications are submitted, call (800) 544-3926 and the Customer Service Representative will apply your payment for your students. You will need your Credit Card information.
    ii. **Note: You will need your site code and the names of all the students you are paying for.
  d. If you've already coordinated a date and are ready to schedule, please let your representative know and they can proceed with getting the candidates scheduled.
  e. If you still need to coordinate your date or are awaiting confirmation of coverage, please coordinate with your Operations Associate for further steps in finalizing your test event. They can be reached at OpsServiceTeam@prometric.com at 1.866.794.3497, Option 2, then Option 1, Mon. -Fri, 8:00 AM to 6:00 PM EST.

Bulk Payment Tips:
An Application must be completed and submitted for each student you will be processing a ‘Bulk payment’ before calling in to have your payment processed.

- Payment can be processed even if you do not yet have a confirmed testing date.
- If your IFT site does have a confirmed testing date for these students, you can work with the Operations Associate to have them scheduled.
Application Payment Types:

There are 3 application payment types - Credit card, Program Pay and State Pay.

First Option:
1) Credit Card

- If paying by credit card, select the Credit Card option.
- Candidate or facilities should include credit card information here for their exam payment.
- To avoid delays, please do not leave any areas or sections blank on the Payment Form as the sheets in the application may become detached for processing.
- Please double check the intended payment method.

Tips:
- Have you double checked for any blank or missing information?
- Have you confirmed numeric information is entered correctly?
- Double check this sample application against your actual application before submission to avoid common errors that cause delays in processing and securing test dates.
Application Payment Types:

2) Second Option - Program Pay

- Select Program Pay from the Application Payment Type Menu.
- Candidate or facilities should include the correct Program Pay number here.
- If this number has been provided by your Training Program, please enter it here. This number may be provided by your Training program, if not enter the number “0000”.
- To avoid delays, please do not leave any areas or sections blank on the Payment Form as the sheets in the application may become detached for processing.
- Please double check the program number.
- Payment method numbers or information that does not match will result in delays in processing and securing test dates.

Tips: Have you double checked for any blank or missing information?

- Have you confirmed numeric information is entered correctly?
- Double check this sample application against your actual application before submission to avoid common errors that cause delays in processing and securing test dates.
### Application Payment Types:

#### 3) Third Option - State Pay

Please choose State Pay if the state is paying for the exam.

- Please use the search look up function here. You can search for your employer information by clicking on the magnifying glass and entering any part of the name.
- When the name appears click on it and it will automatically populate into the “Name of Facility Agency Where Employed Field”
- If your employer does not appear in the search, please contact your program administrator.
- You will only need to enter the Date of Hire information in this section.

### Employment Information

- Employment info will be needed to complete the application process.
- The Name of Facility or Agency will pre-populate once selected from the drop down including:
  - Date of Hire
  - Address of employer
  - City, State and Zip Code
- To avoid delays, please do not leave any areas or sections blank on the Payment Form as the sheets in the application may become detached for processing.
- Please double check the information entered.

### Tips:
- Have you double checked for any blank or missing information?
- Have you confirmed numeric information is entered correctly?
- Double check this sample application against your actual application before submission to avoid common errors that cause delays in processing and securing test dates.
Applicant’s Affidavit and Candidate Release
- All candidates MUST agree and date their application. This gives Prometric permission for their information to be processed and for you to be scheduled for an exam and added to the Vermont Registry.

Supporting Documents:
- This should be your approval document letter from the state that allow you to sit for the exam.
- If State Pay – You will need to also upload your Offer Letter/Employment from your employer.
  - Once you have completed the application, save it.
  - Once you have saved the application, go back into the application and upload your approval document under the “Supporting Document” section.
- To add Supporting Documentation –
  1. Click on the red circled “Click Here” under Supporting documents.
  2. Download and save email as a .jpeg or .doc file. If that option is not available, take a screenshot of it or use SnipIt tool and then save as .jpeg
  3. You will need to upload that saved .jpeg or .doc to your Prometric application as your last step of the application.

Final Steps:
- Have you made copies of all completed forms for your records before submitting? If not, please do so for your records.
- Please keep tracking information for anything that you mail to Prometric. Please have your tracking information available for any inquiries made by phone.
- If you do not receive your emailed ATT (Admission to Test) letter from Prometric within 10 to 14 business days of receipt at Prometric, please contact Prometric at (800) 544-3926.